PEPULIH in WASH Project
PEPULIH

is an association that was established 22 April 2004 by a few people in the KAJ Environmental activists who have concern for the preservation of natural resources and the environment in Jakarta. Since December 30, 2004, PEPULIH legal entity and listed the group as an association at the Notary Linda Ibrahim SH with the number 129.
VISION: People who are able to build and/or improve the quality of life in a culture of care for the environment as a form of exercising the faith.

MISSION:
• Establish and/or improve the new consciousness that animates creation and carry out in daily life.
• Being service facilities especially practical education Environment through interfaith partnerships, cross-cultural and cross-agency.
• Initiating the formation of ecological spirituality.
PEPULIH strategic objectives is to create grassroots communities who are aware of the problems that occur in their environment which raised awareness, concern and commitment to synergize in unity in order to conduct environmental preservation measures in following programs: 
A. Green Culture for **Green Water**, Green Energy, Green Waste, Green Planting, Green Building  
B. Green Village  
C. Green School

Objective Achieved: Consistently with public community in raising awareness of every human being to preserve and conserve natural resources and the environment, through continuous environmental education and sustainable.
Water for the world!
First WASH WORKSHOP

Saturday, 22 October 2016
Auditorium Tarakanita 2 Elementary School – South Jakarta
Participants 48 people from all component of Catholic Church

WITH COMMITMENT FOLLOW UP

From 48 people to +/- 3485 people.
Catholic participants at the WASH workshop in Jakarta.
Achievement...

Period of October 2016 – April 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Pepulih go to:</th>
<th>Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anak Jalanan Sahabat Anak Stasiun Manggarai</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anak Jalanan KDM</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anak Jalanan Sahabat Anak Manggarai Utara 5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Disabilitas SOIna</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disabilias Glowing</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Babby Sitter Mutiara Kasih</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Guru-Guru Tarakanita</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Komunitas Katolik Workshop Perdhaki</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SD Tarakanita 2</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SD Tarakanita 5</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SD Mardiyuana Bogor</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SD Markus 2</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SD Pamardi Bekasi</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3485
School for: Water Day
School for Little Doctor
School for Early Childhood Education
School for Watering Trees
School for Biopori
Course of Baby Sitter Profession
WASH for Teachers
WASH for Sunday School
WASH for Public Schools in Slums Area of Jakarta
WASH for Marginalized People: Street Children
Children learn about water, sanitation and hygiene, including good hand washing.

Glitter shows how bacteria can easily spread from hand to hand.
BEST PRACTICE

PROYEK WASH FOR GLOWING STAR

Glowing ke KASEHI – Pondok Gede Tahun 2017
Glowing ke KASEHI – Pondok Gede Tahun 2017
Glowing Follow Up to TRIASIH Year 2017
THE NEW NORMAL ERA
GO TO THREE WEBINAR OF 3 UNIVERSITIES AND GO TO SOCIAL MEDIA PROMOTION
Video Pepulih Webinar with University Ciputra
Video health ambassador of a person with disability
PUTTING CLEAN HANDS TOGETHER

Changing children's lives around the world by working with faith schools to improve Water, Sanitation and Hygiene